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?~·· . Chapter 3 Excerpt (Approximately begins on page 54) 

. "o\\o<.w ~~W\ r-= _:- o. ~ av ~r1ls-<. before he introduced himself I'd got a strong impression that he 

:\-- i,. nb+ fw~, was picking his s with care. 
~~; ~~ Almost at the mome hen Mr. Gatsby identified himself, a butler hurried 
~v--4" o,.;h\Y\ toward him with the informa · n that Chicago was calling him on the wire. He 

· "W{oJ. S t'\> a/ excused himself with a small bow t inc ded each of us in turn . 
"1-UQ...\.\\.t.. u~ ~\,,\..R. "If you want anything just ask for it, Ids o " he urged me. "Excuse me. I 
~~\.t .J will rejoin you later." 
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When he was gone I turned immediately to Jordan-constrained 
of my surprise . I had expected that Mr. Gatsby would be a orid nd ""-'=~:-
person in his middle years. "vu ·· 

" ho is he?" I demanded. "Do you know?" 

"He's just named Gatsby." .s~'vu J 
"Where is he from, ean? And what does he do?" •,,U.fAJt- , 
"Now you're started on e subject," she answered with @,mile. "Well, 

he told me once he was an Ox ord man." 
A dim background started to take shape behind him, but at her next remark it 

faded away. 
"However, I don't believe it." 
"Why not?" 

~ 1:tttt1-+--1UJuw," she insisted. "I just don't think he went there." 
Something in her tone eminded me of the other girl's " I think he killed a 

man," and had the effect of stimulating my curiosity. I would have accepted 
without question the information that Gatsby sprang from the swamps of 
Louisiana or from the Lower East Side of New York. That was comprehensible . 
But young men didn't-at least in my provincial inexperience I believed they 
didn't-dri cooll ut of nowhere and bu a palace on Lon Island Sound . 

"Anyhow e gives large parties," said Jordan, chan in the sub·ect with an 
urban dis ste for the concrete. "And I lik lar e arities. They're so intimate At 
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